Engineering and Technology
Curriculum Subcommittee
Minutes (October 21st, 2010)

Subcommittee Chair: Betsy Dobbs-McAuliffe (Biomolecular Sciences)
Subcommittee Secretary: Michele Dischino (Technology and Engineering Education)

Members present:
B. Dobbs-McAuliffe (Biomolecular Sciences), Basile Panoutsopoulos (Computer Electronics and Graphics Technology, T. Vasko (Engineering), R. Hickey (Manufacturing and Construction Management), J. Thomas (Physics and Earth Sciences), J.E. Lee-Patridge (MIS), D. Adams (Chair, University Curriculum Committee).

Visitors:
No visitors

Meeting Called to Order at 12:33 p.m. by B. Dobbs-McAuliffe.

I. Opening Business
Minutes: Minutes of the September 16, 2010 meeting motioned for approval with corrections to attendance list by J.E. Patridge seconded by R. Hickey (approved)

II. Old Business
Construction Management
1. Course addition CM615: Motioned for approval by R. Hickey, seconded by J.E. Lee-Patridge, with new course designator CM 585 (approved)

III. New Business
Construction Management
2. Course revision of CM 455: motioned to defer decision to graduate studies by R. Hickey, seconded by J.E. Lee-Patridge. Need to clarify discrepancy between electronic and paper submission whether or not to include CM 255 as a prerequisite.
3. Revision of the Major in Construction Management, BS: motion for approval by R. Hickey, seconded by B. Panoutsopoulos. List of advisors will be deleted and course designator change from CM 255 to CM 475 will be removed. Item approved with corrections. (approved)
4. Course revision of CM 465: motion for approval by J.E. Lee-Patridge, seconded by R. Hickey. (approved)
5. Course revision of CM 255: motion to table by J.E. Lee-Patridge, seconded by T. Vasko. More information is needed on the justification of the change of the course from a 200-level course to a 400-level course without a significant change in the course description. Confirm the change in cycling from Spring to Fall /Spring. (tabled)

Engineering
8. Course revision of ENGR 291: motioned for approval by J.E. Lee-Patridge, seconded by J. Thomas. Include the diversity designator. Item approved with corrections (approved)

Adjournment moved at 1:09 p.m. by R. Hickey, seconded by J.E. Patridge, unanimous.

Respectfully Submitted,
Betsy Dobbs-McAuliffe